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Objm~vtx. The purpose of this study was to cluddate the 
prevafenre, magnihtde and eIlnleal mplleallonn of P bypdensive 
response during dobutamine stress eehoardIograpby. 
Background. Dobutamine str19s e&ardIography ban axe. 
rate nimlnvt&ive me&al for detect& coronary artery dbease. II 
h been ameeiated with unexpetcd bypotendon lo a prqmrliw 
d patlab. Hypotem.lon oecurrb,g da&g exereice t&tog ba 
bea asmclaIed wltb an iocremed prevnkoee oi multlvewei ~010. 
nay artery dii and P poor prognosis. T&e cllnlcal slgniflesnec 
d hypotellskm whea seen during dabutamlne tiusioit tar dlag. 
nOBtie teeJIIg ia unknown. 
Meihodr. ClbdeaI cbaraeterist!+s, eoramry artery anatomy 
(0 = 411, “cntrlrulnr fmctlon *t rest and awin* dow~rnine 
InIusim and progeosb were evabmkd in 115 pntiats ex@me. 
log hypcdeosion during dobulamiae sIrera eeboeardi~phy and 
camper.4 with data in 59 nonhy@nslve eatheterlzed prdknl~ for 
Coronary artery disease remains a leading cause of morbid- 
ity and mortality despite advances in emergency care and 
intervention. Detection of patients with occult coronary 
disease before acute myocardial infarction or sudden cardiac 
death is a major challenge in contemporary cardiology. This 
is typically done with provocative testing using treadmill or 
bicycle exercise to unmask latent coro&y c&y disease. 
To improve accuracy, ancillary imaging may be used with 
ecbocardiographic (1-S) or n&leer (6-G) tedhniques. Anal- 
ysis of hemodynasic and heart rate responses during exer- 
cise testing provides important diagnostic and prognostic 
information in addition to that gained from analysis of 
electrocardiographic changes, perfusion imaging or wall 
motion analysis (10-18). 
The normal physiologic response to physical exercise is 
an increase in heari rate, systolic blood pressure and the 
rate-pressure product. During treadmill kxercise, normal 
subjects, as well the majority of patients with coronary 
artery disease, exhibit an increase in systolic blood pressure 
and an increase in heart rate (10-12). Hypotcnsion during 
exercise occurs in 2.1% to 6% of patients referred for 
treadmill exercise testing (1345) and is generally considered 
an indication for termination of stress testinn. Patients who 
have B decrease in blood pressure, partieul& during early 
stages oftreadmill exercise, arc more likely to have left main 
or three-vessel coronary artery disease or severe left VCR 
tricular dysfunction, or both (16~18), and have a worse 
prognosis than that of patients with a normal bkcd pressure 
response (17). The mechanism for hypotcnsion during exer- 
cise stress lesting in patients with coronary disease is 
presumed to be worsening left ventricular systolic function. 
possibly associated with peripheral vasodilation due to ex- 
ercise (19). Exertional hypotension is usually considered to 
be an indication of severe coronary disease and defines a 
hi risk group among those with coronary disease. 
Hvwtension during diamtostic stress testine with dobu. . . 1 ” 
mine has been noted in the initial reports of this new 
technique (20-23). It has been observed both in patients with 
severe coronary disease and left ventricular dysfunction, 
and in patients with normal coronary anatomy and preserved 
left ventricular function. The mechanism and clinical impli- 
cations of hypotension occurring duringdobutamine infusion 
have not been fully defined. The present study was under- 
taken to characterize the patients with paradoxic hypoterr 
Tabk 1. Patient Characteristics of 174 Patients Studied With 
thb”tamtnC stress Echocardiography 
sum mm* 
sion and to assess the clinical significance of hypotcnsion 
occurring during dobutamine stress echocardiography. 
Methods 
Study pptkals. Patients who were referred to the 
echocardiographic laboratory at the University of Michigan 
Medical Center for dobutamioc stress cchocardiography 
.&wee” January 19% and March 1991 were the subjects of 
this study. All patients were referred for evatuation of 
known or clinicatly suspected coronary artery disease. 
Patient demcgmphics are descnid in Table 1. The 
dobutamim iofusioo pmtocol has been described previously 
(15.16). Brieflv. the infusion urotocol &ins at S &kg wr 
min and incrks to IO, 20 and a peak of30 lrglkg p-x min in 
3.min stages. Heart rate. blood pressure and a 12.lead 
electmcardi~ (EC0 are recorded at baseline at the end 
of each &a&of dobutaminc infusion and 5 min after termi- 
nation of the infusion. Systolic images are caotured at 5Oms 
intervals after R wave t&gering fo; creation‘of an eight-cell 
tine loop for review. 
A hypatensive response was defined as a a2C-mm Hg 
decrease in systolic pressure from the peak blood pressure 
recorded during the infusion ~~rotocol. The decrease in blaod 
pressure was ciassified into Lo observed patterns: gradual, 
occurring over two or more stages (group I). or precipitous. 
occurring within one stage (group II). A normal blood 
pressure response was delioed as an ioxrease of z-10 mm Hg 
buring dobutamioe infusion without a subsequent decrease. 
F%tients with a transient decrease in bled pressure with 
subsequent recovery after one stage (n = 9) were excluded 
from further analysis. 
For patients with g hypotensive response, patient denm 
gmpbics, hemodynamic responses. ecbocardiogmphic har- 
acteristics and @agraphic results (for those who under- 
went coronary sngingiograpby, 0 = 41) were analyzed and 
compared with a wetl dctincd i&x group ofS9 patients who 
had undergone cadii catbctekattoo sod undaweat do- 
butamine stress ecbeardiihy and who bad a oormat 
blood presrure response (inerase of a10 mm Hg during 
debutamine infusion) during tb+ same 14mantb period. For 
prognostic purposes, the hypotensive patients were Eom- 
pared with a cohort of 239 noobyp%ensive patients for 
whom clinical outcome data were a-&able. . 3eardwgruphic stnal~&. E&cardiograms were digi- 
dzc?“,t rest during low dose (5 pgikg per mio) and peak 
dobutamine kusion and 5 min after tbe end of dobutamine 
intixion. Digitized images were coo6gured in a quad-screen 
format br dewing. This allowed side by side compaisee of 
esuivalent views at dilkent levels of stress G%Zl). AU 
efhocardiogmms were read and analyzed for wall motion 
abnormalities by an ecbocardiier with extensive expe- 
rience in stress ecbocardiigraphy 8V.F.A.). End-diastolic 
and end-systolic vdumes wcrc calculated with the use of 
Simpson’s role and ejeciion fraction derived at each stage of 
exercise. 
Echocardiograms were graded as to whether studies were 
normal at baseline or exhibited wall m&m abmxreatities at 
rest. Normal baseline studies were then subdivided into 
those in which wall motion remained normal jnd’kse that 
exhibited a new wall motioo abnormality dttriog dobutamine 
infusion. Studies that exhibikd rest wall motion ahttoroxdi- 
ties were stratified into chose in which baseline wall toolion 
abnormalities remained stable and tbox in which new 
aboamditics devetoped in adjacent M remote ventricular 
segments. tschemiaw~considerrdpresentwhenamw wail 
motion abnormality developed in a jwevioosly ooxmal re- 
gion. Worsening function in an already akinetic regioo was 
not considered evidence of inducible ischemia Relative 
hypokinesia at peak dobutamine compared with adjaeeot 
hypcrdynamic segments was class&d as an isckmii R- 
sponse. 
tkdtae catba&a%n. Cardiac catbeterizatioo was per- 
formed within 2 months of dobutamine stress echocardii- 
raphy in 141 of 56R total @ienLs including 41 who exhibited 
hypotensive responses. Cineangiognmis were analyzed 
auantitativelv bv an exoaienced a&?iograober. and ek- .
tmnic calipers were u&d to cakulate maximal percent 
stenosis. A skniicant sternsis was defined as &% SteOOsis 
in a majar epkrdial comnar$ artery. For both the byypoten- 
sive groups and tbe index gmop, cardiac catheterization and 
coronary arteriogmphy were performed at the discretion of 
the refcning physician based on routine clinical indications 
or inducible isckmia on dobutamine stress ecbocardiogra- 
dv. or both. The bemodynamic response to dobutamine 
~&ion was not used in deciding whether to pm;eed to 
coronarv antionaohv. Indications for !xoceedint? to corn- 
nary a&rio&?hy were the same fir hypateosive and 
wobypotensive patients. 
Pmgnc& evaktioa. For the subset of patients who 
underwent dabutamiee stress ecbocardiegraphy before No- 
vembcr 1990, cljnical follow-up data were available for 
comparison of outcome. This group included 53 patients 
with hypotension and 239 with a normal blood pressure 
response. Clinical outcome was determined by direct patient 
interview at the time of follow-up clinic visits or by tele- 
phone interview. Patients or family members, or both, were 
queried for the end points of death (stratified as cardiac or 
noncardiac) and nonfatal myocardial infarction. Additional 
end points included hospitalization for angina, cardiac cath- 
eterization, revascularizaiion procedures or congestive heart 
failure. 
Statistical methods. All patient demographic, echocardio- 
graphic, bemodynamic dataand results of coronary arteriog 
raphy were analyzed with the use of commercially available 
data bases and statistical software packages. Discrele vari- 
ables (gender, prior infarction, for example) were coded and 
comparisons among groups made by a chi-square analysis. 
Continuous variables were analyzed with aone-way analysis 
of variance. When statistical significance was found among 
groups, a Pearson correlation matrix was used to identify 
intergroup differences. Statistical significance was assumed 
at a p L 0.05 value. 
Results 
Patient characteristifs and hamndpamics. Between Jan- 
uary 1990 and March 1991, 568 patients underwent dobu- 
tamine echocardioeraahv. One hundred fifteen aatients 
(20%) experienced a &crease in blood pres&re of 
220 mm Hg during dobutamine infusion. In 73 (63%) hypo- 
tension was characterized as gradual (group I) and in 42 
(37%) of I15 patients, hypotension was classified as precip- 
itous (group II). The patient characteristics for each of these 
groups and an index group consisting of 59 nanbypotensive 
patients who underwent coronary arteriography are listed in 
Table I. Hypotensive patients were more likely to be older 
(p = 0,002) and to be women (p = O.WI). Hypotettsive and 
nonhypotensive patients were similar in most historical 
chararteristics (history of prior myocardial infarction, pre- 
viohaly documented coronary disease, angina, congestive 
failur-) with the exception of beta-adrenergic blocking agent 
use and a history of hypertension. Hypotensive patients 
were less likely to be taking a beta-blocker (p = 0.03), A 
history of hypertension was more likely in the group with 
gradual hypotension than in the index group or in the 
patients with precipitous hypotension (p = 0.03). 
The dobutamine infusion protocol was well tolerated in 
most patients. In no case was the test terminated before peak 
dose because of a medication side effect. There were no 
episodes of prolonged ischemia and no episodes of conges- 
tive heart failure were precipitated. In all cases blood 
pressure returned IO normal orbasal levels within I min after 
the end of dobutamine infusion. 
Hemodynamic information for all patients is listed in 
Table 2. The mean dose of dobutamine at which hypotension 
occurred was 25 &kg per min for t;ch group. Hypotensive 
Table 2. Hemodynamic and Angiogmphic Data 
Gradual Precipnour 
Index Group Hypatension: I Hypotenrion: II 
,n = 59) ,n = 73) (n = 42) 
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‘B 5 t%WI comfxxed with IIIE index maup of Patients with P normal blwd 
patients had a baseline hluod pressure of 145 mm Hg 
compared with 128 mm Hg (p < O.!Ml) in the index group 
and peak blond pressure of 161 mm Hg compared with 
149 mm Hg (p < 0.05) in the index group. The peak heart rate 
for hypotenrive patients was I12 t 23 bcatstmin wmpared 
with 97 + 25 beat&in for nonhypotensive patients (p = 
0.001). 
FAmdiqpaphic msub. Echncardiographic character- 
istics for all patients are listed in Table 3. There were no 
differences between groups in presence of baseline wall 
motion abnormalities. For the entire group with hypoten- 
sion, abnormalities at rest were seen in 57 (50%) of 115 
patients. In group I (gradual decrease in blood pressure), 41 
(56%) of 73 had wall motion abnormalitie? at rest and 32 
(44%) had normal wall motion at rest (p = NS). Of the 
41 patients in group 1 with wall motion abnormalities at rest, 
29 developed anew wall motion abnormality or worsening of 
an existing waI1 motion abnormality. Of the 32 with normal 
wall motion al rest, 16 (50%) continued to have normal wall 
motion and 16 (50%) devcloyd new abnormalities. In group 
11 (precipitous decrease in blood pressure) 16 (38%) of 42 of 
patients had wall motion abnormalities at rest, and 26 (62%) 
had normal wali motion at rest (p = NS). Of 16 with wall 
motion abnormalhies at rest, 1 I developed new or worsening 
wall motion abnormslities with dobutamine infusion, and 5 
had fixed abnormalities. Of the 26 patients with normal wall 
motion at rest, 13 continued to have nom131 wall motion and 
13 (50%) developed new wall motion abnormalities with 
dobutamine infusion. Neither group differed significantly 
from the index group in which 39 (66%) had baseline wall 









motion abnormalities and 41 (69%) developed new abnor- 
malitics. 
The presence and location of inducible wall motion 
abnormalities varied little with the nature of hvootension. 
Inducible abnormalities (either new or worsening)‘were seen 
in 69 l60%1 of I I5 subjects in the hypotensive group versus 
4lW%j of59 in the nonhypotensive index group (p = NS). 
Inducible &hernia was no more likely to occttr in those with 
precipitous hypotension than in those with gradual hypoten- 
sion or the index mmp (P = NS). Inducible abnormalities 
were anterior in 3i and posterior in 52 for the total gmop. 
The location of inducible ischemia was not predictive of 
gradual or precipitous hyjotension. Among patients with a 
new wall motion ahnormJity. the site was posterior in 22 
(83%) of 24 patients in the group with precipitous hypoten- 
sion verses 32 (71%) of45 patients in the group with gradual 
hypotension (p = NS). 
The average ejection fraction at baseline was 4% for the 
hypotensive gmup and increased to 55% at peak dobutaminc 
infusion. These values did not diKer significantly from those 
in the index group. For patients in group t, the averaae rest 
ejection fraction & 48% and increaseed to 54%, whereas in 
group I1 it was 5 I% and increased to 57%. There were more 
patients in group 1 (gradual hypotension) than in group II 
(precipitous hypotettsiott) whose ejection fraction decreased 
at the time of hypotension. In group I, 30(41%) of73 ejection 
fractions decreased >5% with hypotension compared wirh 
only 5 (12%) of 42 ejection fractions in group II (p = 0.002). 
Nine patients (13%) had an ejection fraction at rest of ~30%: 
in this subset, the ejection fraction increased in five 
and remained stable or decreased in four at the time of 
dobutamine-induced hypotension. Six of thrse nine patients 
had gradual hypotension and three had a precipdous hypo- 
&naive response (p = NS). 
Camnary mgiirapby. Cardiac catheterization with for- 
onary arteriognphy was performed in 41 of I IS hypotensive 
patients and in all of the index group (Table I). Of 16 patients 
to erouo II who underwent catheterization. IO 163%) hao 
co&tar; artery disease. Seven of these had one &I, 
three had two-vessel and MIM had three-vessel disease. Of 
25 patients in group I who underwent catheterization. 20 
(80%) had coronary artery disease. Eiit of these had 
one-vessel, six had two-vessel and six had three-vessel 
disease. The group I patients tended to have more multives- 
sel disease than did patients with a pt’ecipilous response (p = 
NSL Of 59 patients in the index group, 43 had coronary 
disease; 25 of these had one-vessel. I2 had Iwcwessel and 6 
had three-vessel disease. There were no ditTerences in prev- 
alence of coronary disease between the hypotensivo and 
index groups. Ten of the 34 patients with a decrease (75%) 
in ejection fraction during dobutamine stres echocardiogm- 
phy underwent coronary arteriography. One-vessel disease 
was noted in three patients, two-vessel disease in foot and 
three-vessel disease in three. Of the patients with one-vessel 
disease, two had involvement of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery and one had adominant circumflex coronary 
aneq. 
Patient outcome. The clinical end points for the subset of 
53 patients for whom pmgnostic follow-rp was available are 
presented in Table 4. ‘There were one nonfatal iafarction 
(2%) and four cardiac deaths (7.5%) in the hypotensive group 
compared with seven infarcts (3%) and 14 cardiac deaths 
(6%) in the nonhypotensive group (both comparisons, p = 
NSL 
Discussion 
This study examines the clinical and echocardiographic 
characteristics of patients with paradoxic hypotensiott dur- 
ing dobutamine stress echocardiography, the frequency of 
its occurrence. and the question whether the development of 
hypotensmn duringdobutamine stress testittg, like that seen 
during exercise treadmill testing, is predictive of severe 
comnarv disease or of severe left ventricular dysfunction. 
Hypotension during dobutamine stress echocardiography 
was a freauent event. occunina in 115 CZO%) of 568 patients 
during a iCmonth p&iod. These d&are consistent with 
.^” ,l..l...t.-:__ -.. other reports don, _yyIwIuII1~ JUZLL eihocardiogmphy in 
which the pr~~!ence of hypotension has ranged from 20% to 
60% (21-23) but is far greater than that seen in patients with 
known or suspected co~~napl artery disease who undergo 
treadmill exercise testing. Although the frequency of hyp+ 
tension during treadmill exercise will vary with the group 
studied and the prevalence of disease, it generally occurs in 
<lo% of anselect-d patients who undergo treadmill testing 
(D-IS). Assumina a similar oorrulation referral base. this 
~bserktion suggests that the kchanisms underlying hyp 
tensive responses may be diierent for the two types of stress 
testing. 
In previous treadmill exercise studies. development of 
exertional hvwtension has been correlated with war left 
ventticular bysftmction. Hakki et al. (16) found that an 
abnormalejection fraction at rest was an important predictor 
of exertional hypotension. Likewise, Hammermeister et al. 
(17) found that Patients with exertional hypotension were 
more likely to have areas of dyskinesia or hypokinesia on left 
ventricular an&grams than were patients whose blood 
pressure increased with exertion. 
CIhdeaI ImpllcatIons. In contrast, dobutamine-induced 
hyputension was less sirongly associated with wall motion 
abnormalities and left ventricular dysfunction. In the 115 
patients who became hypotensive during dobutamine stress 
echocardiography, there was no association with the pres- 
ence of baseline wall motion abnormalities whether blood 
Pressure decreased precipitously (group II) or gradually 
(group 1). In those with normal wall motion at rest, patients 
with paradoxic hypotension were just as likely to continue to 
have normal wall motion with hi doses of dobutamine as to 
develop new wall motion ab&nalities. Hypotension was 
not predictive of the development of a new wall motion 
abnormality in patients with normal ventricular function at 
rest. Fifty-seven of 1 I5 patients had wall motion abnormal. 
ities at rest. In 17 (30%) the abnormalitv remained fixed and 
the patients were presumed to have stable disease without 
inducible ischemia. Wall motion in 40 (70%) of the 57 with a 
fixed abnormality worsened with dobutamine Cp = NS) and 
these patients were assumed to have inducible ischemia. 
This phenomenon was noted both for oatients in arouo I and 
for those in group II with approximately two thirds of 
patients in each group developing ischemia with dobtb 
tamhle. 
Additionally, hypotension was not uniformly associated 
with worsening global function. For the overall group, an 
increase in ejection fraction was noted et the time of hype- 
tension. Ejection fraction for the group averaged 4% at rest 
and increased an average of 8% during dobuamine infusion. 
Incontrast, in studies @3,14) of exe&e treadmill testingthe 
development of hypotension has been attributed to a de- . . . . r . . _ . 
ably secondary to large areas of ischemic myocardium. A 
decrease in ejection fraction secondary to large areas of 
ischemic myocardium hw been inferred as the mechanism 
for hypotension from the observation that exertional hypo- 
tension. as a phenomenon, increases incrementally with the 
severity of coronary disease (13). Ejection fraction has not 
previously been estimated during various stages of stress 
durina the develomnent of hywtension; this is the tist study 
that has attempted such m&surements. Thirty-five of If5 
patients experienced a decrease in ejection fraction of >5% 
at the time of hypotension. Thirty of 73 with a gradual onset 
of hrpotension had a decreasing ejection fraction, whereas 
only 5 (12%) of 42 of those with a precipitous decrease in 
blood pressure experienced a decrease in ejection fraction 
(p = O.CUHJl). This finding suggests that the subgroup with 
gradual onset of hypotension is more likely to have more 
severe coronary artery disease than are tP,se with precipi. 
tous hypotension. Among patients with hypMensive re. 
sponses, 41 of II5 patients in this study m!demcnl cardiac 
catheterization; 25 of these were in group I. Twenty (SO%) of 
these 25 had stenosis >509b: 8 with one vessel. 6 with 
two-vessel and 6 with three-vessel diseae. In contrast. only 
10 (63%) of 16 of those m group II had any coronary artery 
disease and 7 had onevessel disease and ooae had three- 
vessel coronary disease. Thus, those with gmduaI hyputen- 
sion tended to have more severe coronary artery disease. 
plier studies of patients with exertional hypotansion during 
treadmill exercise have reported an increased frequency of 
three-vessel and I& main coronary artery disease ia such 
patients, the subset of our patients with grade& hypotcnsion 
may share a similar pathophysiologic mechaoism. 
PotenthI meeba&ms of LypotmIm. ‘Be origin of hvpa 
tension during dobutamine stress echocard&mphy may 
represent a spectrum of mechanisms including is&m& in 
those with a falling ejection fraction and nonischcmis mech- 
anisms in others. In pnviws sludies examining the preva- 
lence of coronary di&se in p:ients who becmne hypoten- 
sive during treadmill exercise, the correlation between 
hypotension and coronary disease has varied wilh the p’cv- 
alence of coron,ary disease in the study group and lhe 
definition of hypolension. Several studies have demon- 
strated extensive coronary disease in groups with docu- 
mented coroaarv disease referred for treadmill testins (16- 
19). In the cm& study, the overall prevalence of &nary 
disease in patients with paradoxic hypotension who had 
undergone cardiac catheterization was 73%, identical to the 
73% prevalence in the index group of patients referred for 
both dobutamine echocardiography and cardiac catheter& 
tion in this university-based group without a hypotensivc 
response (21). 
Potential mechanisms for hypotension in patients without 
coronary disease include vasovagal Mlexes, valvulat ob- 
structive disease. obsrructive cardiomyopathy and dehydra- 
tion with cavity obliteration. Hypotension as a result of a 
vasovagal reflex is usually accompanied by bradycatdia, . _ . 
nn o&m with hypotension in this study had aortic or mitral 
ste&s, or was thought to have hypertrophic cardiomyop- 
athy. AU patients fasted for a minimum of 4 h before the 
study and~many fasted overnight. Cavity obliteration with 
progressive dobutamine infusion was a common finding in 
many patients with normal dobutamine stress ecbwudio- 
gram, and this in combination with mild dehydration may 
represent the caue of hywtension in patients with a ~pra- 
n&mat ejection fraction~~d no co&& disease. 
Comwaisoo with r&r studis. Hvcateosion in previous 
studies ins been rep&d in the nom& population in women 
without coronary disease and in men who exercised to 
exhaustion (24.25). In this study the prevalence of hypoten- 
sion was also increased in women (p = O.WI). The mecha- 
nism of hypotension in normal men who exercised to ex- 
haustion is believed to be profound vasodilator skin 
respnses as a result of thermoregulatory mechanisms (24). 
As one of its mechanisms of action. dobtttamine has a 
vasodilator effect that may vary among individual patients. 
This effect predominates in most subjects at lower doses of 
dobutamine (5 to 10 J&R w min) where a sli&t fall in ._ _. 
blood press&e and side etTects associated with skin vasodi- 
lation are commonly noted. At higher doses, an increase in 
cardiac output occurs as a result of increases in contractility. 
as well as increases in heart rate and blood pressure. This is 
believed KI be mediated by an itwease in cardiac alpha- and 
beta-receptor activity in combination with vascdilatiin. It is 
perhaps the vascdilator effect of dobutamine predominating 
over increased contractility that accounts for some of the 
hypotensive responses seen in patients without Corww 
disease. In a previous study demonstrating hypotension with 
dobutamine. hypotcnsion was not seen as frequently in 
patients taking pmpranolol(23). This phenomenon was also 
noted in this study, suggesting that blofking the beta- 
throbgh vasedilator responses. 
Study kitatiw. Several limitations to our study require 
comment: I) The data, although prospectively acquired, 
were analyzed retrospectively afterihe prevalence of hype- 
ten& reswoses had been noted. 2) The indications for 
cornnary akiwaphy were ciinical kither than mandated 
by study design. As the decision to proceed to coronary 
atlericgmphy was based on routine clinical indications that 
were the same for the hypotensive aad index groups Me- 
c&ally, the blood pressure response was not used in 
decision making). no bias for mfenal to coronary atteriog- 
raphy exists. 3) Finally, our stratification of hypMensive 
responses was arbitrary and based on pressure recordings 
atadc at intervals defined by the 3-min stages of our protocol. 
Continuous monitoriag of intraarterial pressure may have 
refined the detkitian and ti.ne course of the blood pressure 
responses. However, this is not feasible in a large-scale 
clhtical study such as reported here. 
Candw&. We found a 20% prevalence of paradoxic 
hypotenaion in patients with kaown or suspected coronary 
disease referred for dobutamhte stress echocardiography. In 
this grwp, no statistical co&ation was noted between 
hypotension and the presence of coronay artery diseaw 
wall motion abnormalities at rest or inducible ischemia. The 
subset with precipitous hypntensioa has less inducible isch- 
emia than does the subset with @adaal onset hypotensiott of 
patients with a rmmtal blood pressure response. The mech- 
anism cf these paradoxic hypotensive responses may be 
ryu;;if~ctorial and its occurrence, unlike that seen with 
treadmill exe&z, does not necessarily imply severe cow 
nary artery disease unless noted concurrently with worsat- 
ing left ventricular function. 
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